
Welcome

Sabbath 16th September 2017

Minister: Pastor Andrew Rashford-Hewitt

Telephone: 07931-732490
Elders: John Lewis, John Anderson

Head Deaconess: Roma Ohman

To the Kettering
Seventh-day Adventist

Church

SABBATH SCHOOL
10:00 A.M.

Subject for the 3rd Quarter 2017

‘The Gospel In Galatians’
Lesson Twelve

“Living By The Spirit”
Discussion Leader:
Sven Ohman

Children’s Sabbath School
Beginners Leader: Regina McDougall

Divine Service
11:15 A.M.

Preacher: Jo Woodburn

Call to Worship Source: 459
“Soften my heart, Lord, soften my heart.

From all indifference set me apart.
To feel your compassion, to weep with your tears,
Come soften my heart, O Lord, soften my heart”.

To Receive the Bulletin
If you do not receive a bulletin by e-mail and would

like a copy, please e-mail your request to Sven.

All bulletin items by Wednesday noon
To Sven at: (alansven.ohman@ntlworld.com)

Or telephone 01536-390818
Our Church Website Address:

http://kettering.adventistchurch.org.uk

The members and friends of Kettering
Seventh-day Adventist church, give you
a very warm welcome as you join with us
in worshipping God on this Sabbath day.

Divine Service
Preacher: Jo Woodburn

Next Sabbath:
Adult Sabbath School:   Ian McDougall
Beginners Leader:          Regina McDougall
Preacher:        Sven Ohman

Welcome and Invocation:
Introit:
Hymn:
Scripture:
Main Prayer:
Offering:
Story:
Hymn:
Sermon:
Hymn:
Benediction:

Jesus said: “This is my commandment that
you love one another as I have loved you”.

John 15:12



Friday Evening Bible Study
Our regular Friday evening ‘study and prayer’
time at the church will continue on Friday eve-
nings at 19:00. All are welcome.
Please bring your Bibles as we will continue in
the Gospel of John.
We have a great evening. It seems none want to
go home!

“Successful Christians do consistently what
other people do occasionally”

Roy Hulbert
The latest news is that Roy is now home again

Roy’s mobile phone number is: 07952 258202

Gordon Hulbert’s e-mail:
gordonhulbert@googlemail.com

Thoughts for the Day
Adopted from Loren Eiseley’s essay,
“The Star Thrower”
A story is told of the man who learned the
meaning of ONE.
“Whilst wandering a deserted beach one morn-
ing, I saw a man moving like a dancer. As I
got closer I saw that the man was not dancing,
but instead he was reaching down to the shore,
picking up something and very gently throw-
ing it into the ocean.
As I got closer I called out, “Good morning!
What are you doing?” The young man paused,
looked up and replied, “Throwing starfish into
the ocean.”
I guess I should have asked, “Why are you
throwing starfish into the ocean?”
The young man replied: “The sun is up and the
tide is going out. And if I don’t throw them in
they’ll die.
I replied: “But young man, don’t you realize
that there are miles and miles of beach and
starfish all along it. You can’t possibly make a
difference!”
The young man listened politely. Then bent
down, picked up another starfish and threw it
into the sea, past the breaking waves. “It made
a difference for that one!”
The moral of the story is this: Never underesti-
mate the difference you can make, even if it is
just for one person.
Jesus said: “This is my commandment that you
love one another as I have loved you”.
John 15:12

Cherish the Love
Special Marriage Enrichment Weekend

October 13-15, 2017
At Broadland Sands, Holiday Park, Suffolk

Book your own caravan.
For a two bedroom Gold Standard, Hol-

iday caravan find out below how you
can get a special discounted price of just

£110.00
Further information on the notice

board and sent to everyone by email.

Note from the Pastor
“When was the last time just you and your wife
went away for the weekend?  When was the last
time you spent a weekend investing in time with
each other for your marriage?  The Cherish the
Love marriage retreat is designed to keep the
sparkle of love alive in marriages. For only £136
per couple self-catering in a 4 star caravan, you
will be truly blessed. The date is October 13-15th.
But you can stay till Monday 16th at no extra cost.
Isn't it time you took out some time for your spouse
and your marriage???”
Andrew Rashford-Hewitt

September’s Preachers
2nd Sep. Ian McDougall
9th Sep. Robert McKenzie
16th Sep. Jo Woodburn
23rd Sep. Sven Ohman
30th Sep. David Marshall


